
THE WRATH OF ACHILLES. 

THIS basso-rilievo was composed and executed at Rome by Thor

valdsen, and purchased by the Duke of Bedford, in the year 1815. 

It represents PatrocIus, in obedience to tIle commands of Achilles, 

delivering up Briseis to Agamemnon s heralds: and the artist 11a8 well 

expressed the reluctant step and lingering look �vith which the beau

tiful captive leaves the hero, to \vhom sIle had become fondly attached: 

while Achilles' whole frame seen1 agitated \vith wratl , and breatlling 

vengeance against the tyrant, for his insolence, injustice, and rapacity. 



PRIAM SUPPLICATI G ACl-IILLES. 

THIS basso-rilievo was also executed by Thorvaldsen, at Rome, for 

the Duke of Bedford, in the year 1815. 

It represents the unfortunate and aged Priam kneeling to Achilles, 

" kissing those murderous hands that had slain so many of his sons," 

XeeQzv 'Axz'A'A�oc. 'Aa/3e 'Y0vvara, xaz xuoe xezpac. 

Aezvac., a:vopo�ovouc., az oz no'Atac. xravov uzac.. 
Homer. Iliad. .XIV. 478. 

and imploring him to give up the corpse of Hector, that it might 

receive those funeral rites, which were held to be of most sacred 

obligation on the surviving fi�iends, and of nlost important consequence 

to the souls of tIle deceased. 

The Danish sculptor has admirably succeeded in expressing the 

feelings, which nlust be supposed to have shewn themselves in the 

countenances of Priam and A cllilles at such an interview: he has 

chosen the very monlent, when the proud heart of the conqueror, 

touched by the pathetic appeal of the bereaved parent, is relaxing from 

its resentment, and yielding to the impulse of compassion. 

Thorvaldsen has ventured to deviate from the text of Homer, by 

introducing Trojan attendants, carrying part of the costly ransom into 

the tent of Achilles; and he has rendered them conspicuou sly national, 

by their Phrygian bonnets and dress; tl ough the poet says, tllat Priam 

was expressly commanded by jUl)iter, to take with. him no Trojan, 

except one grave and aged l1erald: 

0[011, {J-y[ot r zc. a'A'Aoc. a{J-a TpvJ0J1I zrVJ av�p. 

R�pu� rtc. TOZ Enozro "Iepaireeoc, oc. x z.svvoz 

� H{J-zovouc. xaz a(J.a�av cureOx01l -It.ot xaz aurze; 
Nexpo1l ayoz npoTz aOTu, r01l eXTave ozoe; Axz'A'Aeuc.. 

I om. 11. .< .. " 1 · • li,. 



STATUE OF LADY 

GEORGIANA ELIZABETH RUSSELL. 

IN the vestibule of the Temple of the Graces are two niches; each 

containing a beautiful little statue. 

That on the south side of the door represents Lady Georgiana Eliza

beth Russell, eldest daughter of the Duke of Bedford, sculptured by 

Thorvaldsen at Rome, when she was four years old. He has succeeded 

in giving to it a mild expression of features, a purity and simplicity 

of forms, and a pleasing attitude of repose. 
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